
Indigenous.Link

Canada’s fastest growing Indigenous career portal, Careers.Indigenous.Link is pleased to introduce a new approach to
job searching for Indigenous Job Seekers of Canada. Careers.Indigenous.Link brings simplicity, value, and functionality
to the world of Canadian online job boards.

Through our partnership with Indigenous.Links Diversity Recruitment Program, we post jobs for Canada’s largest
corporations and government departments. With our vertical job search engine technology, Indigenous Job Seekers can
search thousands of Indigenous-specific jobs in just about every industry, city, province and postal code.

Careers.Indigenous.Link offers the hottest job listings from some of the nation’s top employers, and we will continue to
add services and enhance functionality ensuring a more effective job search. For example, during a search, job seekers
have the ability to roll over any job listing and read a brief description of the position to determine if the job is exactly
what they’re searching for. This practical feature allows job seekers to only research jobs relevant to their search. By
including elements like this, Careers.Indigenous.Link can help reduce the time it takes to find and apply for the best,
available jobs.

The team behind Indigenous.Link is dedicated to connecting Indigenous Peoples of Canada with great jobs along with
the most time and cost-effective, career-advancing resources. It is our mission to develop and maintain a website where
people can go to work!

Contact us to find out more about how to become a Site Sponsor.

Corporate Headquarters:
Toll Free Phone: (866) 225-9067
Toll Free Fax: (877) 825-7564
L9 P23 R4074 HWY 596 - Box 109
Keewatin, ON  P0X 1C0



Job Board Posting
Date Printed: 2024/05/19

Chauffeur de Camion / Truck Driver Pick-Up

Job ID 43669-5591
Web Address https://careers.indigenous.link/viewjob?jobname=43669-5591
Company United Rentals
Location Anjou, Quebec
Date Posted From:  2023-03-30 To:  2050-01-01
Job Type:  Category:  Transportation

Description
Great company. Great people. Great opportunities.En tant que conducteur avec permis de classe 5 a United Rentals, votre objectif sera de livrer de
l'equipement a nos clients de facon securitaire, dans un delai convenable, efficacement et en faisant preuve de courtoisie. Vous aurez egalement
l'occasion de propulser votre carriere et de contribuer au succes sans precedent et a la croissance inegalee de notre entreprise. En interagissant
souvent avec notre clientele, vous serez ambassadeur de l'entreprise et fournirez un service a la clientele exceptionnel. Et comme nous sommes
situes localement, vous serez de retour a la maison chaque soir.
Si la stabilite d'emploi pour le plus grand fournisseur de location d'equipement au monde avec un actif qui se chiffre a environ 19 milliards de dollars
vous interesse, pensez a votre avenir avec United Rentals. Avec + de 1300 emplacements, nous offrons plusieurs occasions de croissance de
carriere et de transfert.Les responsabilites supplementaires incluent les suivantes:
- Deposer et recuperer l'equipement pour les clients
- Adherer a toutes les exigences de securite particulieres a l'equipement, y compris les reglementations federales sur la securite des transporteurs
routiers
- Tenir a jour les registres du conducteur et effectuer les inspections avant le depart
- Suggerer des equipements et des fournitures supplementaires dont les clients pourraient avoir besoin
- Autres taches assignees au besoin
RequisÃ‚Â :
- Diplome d'etudes secondaires ou diplome d'etudes generales
- Capacite a soulever souvent des articles pesant jusqu'a 20 kg / 45lbs.
- Connaissance de base en equipement de construction et en procedures de conduite securitaire
- Attention particuliere pour la securite
United Rentals, Inc. est un employeur offrant l'egalite professionnelle aux femmes, aux minorites, aux veterans proteges et aux personnes
handicapees.As a Truck Driver at United Rentals, your goal will be to deliver equipment to our customers in a safe, timely, efficient and courteous
manner. At the same time, you will have the opportunity to advance your career and contribute to our company's tremendous success and
unparalleled growth. Frequently interacting with our customers, you will serve as a company ambassador and will provide exceptional customer
service.If you would enjoy the stability of working for the world's largest equipment rental provider, who provides ample opportunities for career growth,
consider a future with United Rentals.Ã‚Â Additional responsibilities include the following:
- Drop off and pick up equipment for customers
- Adhere to all safety requirements particular to equipment including Federal Motor Carrier Safety Regulations
- Suggest equipment and supplies to meet customers' other needs
- Other duties assigned as needed
Job Requirements:
- Valid driver's license with acceptable driving record
- 6 Months experience, 1 year preferred
- High School Diploma or GED
- Ability to frequently lift items up to 45 lbs.
- Superior customer service, teamwork and verbal/written communication skills
- Diligent attention to safety
This position is deemed Safety Sensitive for purposes of United Rentals' policies and procedures.At United Rentals, the largest equipment rental
company, we believe that it takes great employees to build a great organization - and we're passionate about helping our people grow professionally
and embrace teamwork in everything they do. Our culture is based on our corporate values and centers on mutual respect, job satisfaction, diversity
and a shared responsibility to build a better future. What's in it for youU.S. Full Time roles:Ã‚Â Ã‚Â Best in class benefits offering includes medical,
dental, vision, flex spending and health savings accounts;Ã‚Â  401(k) retirement with company match; life and disability insurance; and paid time off
including sick, vacation, holidays, and paid parental leave.Ã‚Â  Comprehensive training and development and career growth opportunities.U.S.
Non-Full Time roles: Benefits offering includes 401(k) retirement with company match; paid time off including sick, vacation and holidays; and
comprehensive training and development and career growth opportunities.Canada: Best in class benefits package which includes medical, dental &
vision, RRSP/DPSP*, paid time off, comprehensive training and development, and career growth opportunities.*Offered for full time roles, non-full time
eligibility in select provinces.United Rentals, Inc. is an Equal Opportunity Employer of women, minorities, protected veterans and individuals with
disabilities.

For more information, visit United Rentals for Chauffeur de Camion / Truck Driver Pick-Up




